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July 12, 1991
UM STUDENT DOCUMENTARY TO AIR STATEWIDE,
EXAMINE TROUBLESOME ASPECTS OF TOURISM
MISSOULA
MISSOULA —  Hidden costs, environmental concerns and other 
downside aspects of Montana's flourishing tourism industry provide 
the focus of this year's University of Montana Student Documentary 
Unit production, which will be broadcast on television stations 
throughout Montana this month.
"Tourism: Beyond the Beauty" was produced in conjunction with 
Montana Public Television station KUSM-TV at Montana State University 
in Bozeman. which will air the 30-minute documentary as part of a 
one-hour program on tourism. KUSM will broadcast the program at 9 
p.m. Monday, July 22, and at noon Wednesday, July 24, as an 
installment of its series "Montana: The Second Century."
In addition, through a longstanding agreement between UM's 
journalism school and Montana's "News Stations," the student 
documentary will air at 9 a.m. Sunday, July 28, on KPAX in Missoula. 
KXLF in Butte, KRTV in Great Falls and KTVQ in Billinas.
In the documentary, graduating journalism senior Teresa Bell of 
Missoula examines tourism's impact on Whitefish because of the 
flourishing Big Mountain ski resort and the popularity of golf in the 
area.
Journalism junior Rebecca Louis Bullock of Ennis discusses the
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decaying infrastructure of Yellowstone National Park and reports on 
the controversy over the proposed Jack Creek road between Ennis and 
Big Sky that is designed to help diversify the towns' seasonal 
economies.
Graduating radio-television senior Aimie Taylor of Hamilton 
examines the impact of overcrowding on Montana's lakes and streams 
and also discusses the low level of funding for state parks.
The documentary's producer is graduating journalism senior Lisa 
Orler of Billings. Graduating journalism senior Terry Meyers of 
Veradale, Wa3h.. is the program's anchor, taking viewers to major 
tourist destinations such as Glacier National Park and Little Big 
Horn National Monument.
Radio-television junior David Sirak of Hooksett, N.H., is the 
documentary's director. Other unit members include journalism junior 
Jill Murray of Columbus, comptroller; radio-television senior Marlene 
Jenkins of Missoula. researcher. Participating photographers are 
radio-television junior Julie Dolson of Valencia, Calif., drama 
graduate student Rob Massee of Missoula, radio-television junior Tim 
Harrington of Billings and radio-television senior Todd McGrew of 
Hayward, Calif.
Bill Knowles, associate professor of journalism/radio- 
television, is the Student Documentary Unit's faculty adviser. 
Radio-television department Chair Joe Durso Jr. also assisted on this 
project. Funding was provided by Montana Public Television through a
more
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grant from the Greater Montana Foundation
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